Daily Planner for Remote Learning – Reception

Online

Paper-based

Date and weather (10
mins)

Watching a PowerPoint and video of
class teacher.

Look at weather outside and write
date.

Literacy (20 mins)

Online video- YouTube story

Description of story or a similar story
to choose.

Phonics (30 mins)

Online learning of new sound- video
Phonics play

Letter formation sheets

Maths (30 mins)

Video of focus activity. Work to
complete afterwards. Top Marks
website.

Worksheet task based on this week’s
learning.

Understanding of the
world (20 mins)

YouTube video of area of focusdiscussion with parents.

Brainstorm of ideas about area of
focus- children to write words.

Story (15 mins)

Teams meeting with teacher- end of
day story.

Choose a favourite story to read
together

Date and weather (10
mins)

Watching a PowerPoint and video of
class teacher

Look at weather outside and write
date.

Literacy (20 mins)

Recap of the story of the weeksequencing. Take a photo and upload
to Teams.

Story sequencing cards

Phonics (30 mins)

Online learning of new sound- video
Phonics play

Letter formation sheets

Maths (30 mins)

Video of focus activity. Work to
complete afterwards. Top Marks
website.

Worksheet task based on this week’s
learning.

Art (20 mins)

Teams video of technique. Children to
practise if they can.

Children to explore the technique with
resources at home.

Story (15 mins)

Teams meeting with teacher- end of
day story.

Choose a favourite story to read
together

Date and weather (10
mins)

Watching a PowerPoint and video of
class teacher.

Look at weather outside and write
date.

Literacy (20 mins)

Teams video- looking at a character
or event from the story. Take a phot of
work and upload to Teams.

Writing about character or event from
story- paper copy

Phonics (30 mins)

Online learning of new sound- video
Phonics play

Letter formation sheets

Maths (30 mins)

Video of focus activity. Work to
complete afterwards. Top Marks
website.

Worksheet task based on this week’s
learning.

PSHE (20 mins)

Teams video- discussing an emotion.
When have you ever felt this way.

Discussion with parent about selected
emotion. Writing about when you
have felt this way.

Story (15 mins)

Teams meeting with teacher- end of
day story.

Choose a favourite story to read
together

Date and weather (10
mins)

Watching a PowerPoint and video of
class teacher.

Look at weather outside and write
date.

Th
urs
da
y

Wednesday

Tuesday

Monday

Lesson / Activity

Literacy (20 mins)

Friday

Phonics (30 mins)

Teams video- guided writing of a
sentence about a part of the story.
Children write sentences and send a
picture to Teams.
Online learning of new sound- video
Phonics play

Paper copy- Looking at a picture from
the story and writing a sentence.

Letter formation sheets

Maths (30 mins)

Video of focus activity. Work to
complete afterwards. Top Marks
website.

Worksheet task based on this week’s
learning.

Music (20 mins)

Singing of Nursery rhymes (Tapestry)
and favourite songs from YouTube

Singing Nursery rhymes. Practising
keeping a beat using body
percussion.

Story (15 mins)

Teams meeting with teacher- end of
day story.

Choose a favourite story to read
together

Date and weather (10
mins)

Watching a PowerPoint and video of
class teacher.

Look at weather outside and write
date.

Literacy (20 mins)

Teams video- retell the story and
upload video or writing to Teams.

Retell the story to an adult. Write
some sentences to say what
happened.

Phonics (30 mins)

Online learning of new sound- video
Phonics play

Letter formation sheets

PE session (30 mins)

Cosmic Kids- yoga

Outdoor exercise. Yoga cards

Catch up (20 mins)

Teams meeting online to talk about
this week’s learning.

Write about what you have enjoyed
this week.

